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The Muster-Rou.s of the ConfederateArmy..The New York
Tribune publishes an abstract, from
documents which fell into the hands
of the United States at the downfall
of the Confederacy, of the returns of
all the Confederate armies, from their
Organization in the summer of 1801
down to the spring of 1S65. It appearsfrom these documents that the
number of Confederate troops at the
Ea?t and West was throughout nearly
equal, and that, with the exception
of September, 1803, when Longstrcct,
with his corps, was sent from Virginia
to Tennessee, no considerable body
'of soldiers was ever transferred from
'one army to the other. The greatest
number on the Confederate muster-!
rolls at any one time was 330,000,
and this was when every male frctn
seventeen to fifty was enrolled in the
army. The greatest number present
for duty at any one time in the whole
Confederacy, and that for only a brief
period, was 300,000. At only three
periods of a month when they had
230,000. At only throe periods did
the army of Northern Virginia, underLee, number 100,000 men fit for
uuiy.
" In October, 1861, when McClellan

.. confronted Johnson at Manassas, the
-..actual force of Jolmson was less than
40,000, and in December, only 54,,000. When, in Api'i), 1862, McClellanlanded on the Peninsula, Magruder-had 15,000. When lie reached
the Chickahominy, the Confederates
.had at Richmond but 47,000, increasedat the close af May to about
60,000 effectives. On the 20th of
June, when Leo began his movement
against McClellan, the Confederates
numbered a little more than 100,000
effective men. When, after the battle
of Gettysburg, Meade reached the
Rappahannock, Lcc had 41,000 men.
The Confederacy was at its highest
point of military efficiency in the earlysummer of I860, when the movc

mcntinto Pennsylvania was comiuen'ccd.Every able-bodied man, exceptthose in the work-shops a -arch*-
il departments, 'was enrolled; seven

put of ten.were actually present, and
six out often were "present for duty."
When the Confederate army, in April,
I860, withdrew from Petersburg, it
iis supposed not to have numbered, all
told, 35,000men..Baltmorc Xun.

. vik .. .

A Filibustering Expedition
Against Mexico..It is stated that
a formidable filibuster organization
-exists in New York city, with ramificationsat New Orleans, having for its
purpose an invaston of Mexico, with

view, to the. displacement of Jua/.ez
Iby General Ortega, in order to advancecertain ulterior schemes looklingto the endorsement by this Governmentof some §25,000,000 or §30,*000,000Mexican bonds. Referring
:to iJiis proposed expedition, the New
York correspondent of the Philadcl"phiaLedger writes:

It is the same organization which
paid the expenses of the Santa Anna
expedition. Had Santa Anna been
successful on landing, it is supposed
lie would, by the time, be in the halls
of Montezuma, negotiating; with Mr.
Seward for a union of the two countries,on the basis of paying ell" the
Mexican'debt in consideration of recoveringthe whole ofMexico in return.
But now that Santa Anna is either
dead er a prisoner in the hands of the
Juarists, along with Ortega, what is';
tthe programme. Briefly this: To1
dit out another expedition to land
some where on the Mexican coast,
rnnfurl the banner of Ortega, and -trust
*to fortune for Mexican support..
Ortega's name, they say, will do just
as well as Ortega himself. IfJuarez
.shoot him so much the better; it Avil!
unake Juarez unpopular, and hasten
Ibis end.

The United States Marshall, the
lUnited States District-Attorney, and
;the Collector of the Pert are not in
;the dark as to what is in the Avind and
rthere is authority foT saying that Avitli?inthe past tAventy-four hours tlicy
lliave received .peremptory instructions
'from Washington of such a character
;as will make it their duty to maintain

nnnfroKf\r lnwe of ninr aik! AfAuvr
I-AAV livuu«.illj 1UTI g ill) UJIJ (liiU V»»'wjr
cost.

The public domain at the present
time amounts to no less than 1,405,

468,800acres. The unsold lands are
tdivided into ten surveying departments,-with sixty-one districts, each
one being supplied with a register and.
receiver. The lands which have alreadybeen surveyed amount to 474,166,551acres, leaving unsurvcycd
^991,808,249 acres. During the last
:fiscal year, the sales of the public
;land amounted to 388,294 acres; the
locations for military bounty covered

..408,180 acres; and the total quantity
Jtaken under the homestead Act for
.actual settlement was 1,892,516 acres,
Titles vested under railroad grants
amounted to 84,596 acres, while the
number of acres assigned to agriculturaland mechanical colleges was
651,066. The whole number of acres

disposed of during the last fiscal year
was 4,629,312.

*

f Montiie.al, July20..A large and
fashionable audience "was present at
the Theatre Ro}Tal to "witness the reppresentationof "The Rivals," for the
benefit of the Southern Relief Fund.
Jefferson Davis attended incognito,
and between the first and second acts
he was recognized by the audience,
who arose and cheered him loudly..
Subsequently the. orchestra played
Dixie, and on the termination three j
cheers were again given, which" Mr.
Davis recognized by repeated bows,
He was accompanied by several membersof the Howell family.
The Quickest Time Tet..The :

Atlanta iVm of Saturday says:.
"Wc were shown a letter yesterday
from Gen. Tige Anderson, ngcht of the
Georgia Raii'Road at Atlanta,' to S.
K. Johnson, 'Master of Transportaition of the Georgia Rail Road, in this
city, in which he says "that Messrs. j
Garrett & Jlro., of Atlanta, received!
goods by train on Thursday at 6:10
p. m. from Row York, .by steamer,
.Bill of lading, invoice, and letter from
shippers all dated July 15th. This
makes three days. What think you
of that? The goods came'by the
steamer ftaragomi via Charleston."
,
.

,-'-sv.
England and tun L nitkd States.

Yve learn that very important ncgo-
tiations arc in progress between our.!
Government and Great Britain', look-1
ing to the settlement of alf.difficulties
by. a ccssicui.of the British possessions
between tlie United States and those
recently sold to this country by ltussia,in consideration of a surrender of
our claims for spoliations <?f Confederate-cruisersfitted out in English'
ports. There is a strong probability
of llie.se negotiations being brought to
a successful termination.

Charleston \ Courier.
\

C. C. Bowen..This individual,
whose arrest and confinement in CastlePinckncv was chronicled in this
journal some weeks since, lias been releasedupon the payment of,six hundred'dollars. It is understood that this
assessment was levied by the military
authorities to provide for the refunding
of advances male by the frcedmcn,
and which lias not been paid.

Cimrlcston Courier-.

biWH unofl.
TTIG3IEST MARKET PRICES
-5-JL 1'aid cash foil

Hides, Old Iron, Brass,
Copper and Lead,

Beeswax, Tallow and Country
TASKED XEATHEE, i

FEATHERS & WOOL, |
BOUGHT IX AT.L QUAXtrriK.-? IJY

W.G03S,
IProveviae, & Grocery Store,

&S3AD STREET, CAMDEN, S. C.,
Opposite Jauies Jones' Grocery and

Dr. Youngs' Book Store.O

CONSTANTLY ON HAND

FItESII SUPPLIES OF

Provisions, Staple and Fancy
GROCERIES.

Imported PURE FRENCH
brandy,

For Medical Purposes.
mms of

Notice'.
rlMTE undersigned litis his Mill in successJLful operut ion: he can furnish almost
nny amount of LL'MIJEII, 011 short notice,
ami at old prices, lie is; thankful for past
.favors, and hopes by strict attention to his
business, to share a portion of patronage,
July 20.lit. W. K. UUOllKS.

Notice.
ALL FKRONS indebted by bond, note,or

otbenvise, to J, 1\ Sutherland, and to
Sutherland and Lemmoti, are hereby notified
that me same sire in my hands lor collection '

If not paid, or ssitisfabtory arrangements
ina<lc before vet urn day, the same will be
put in suit. AV. L, DkPssss. Atty.

for Svlyantts Gcdney. Assignee.
Jan. 1*8.tf

A Supply of
HUTA 13AGA AND NORFOLK

Turnip SeedJustreceived and for sale bv
HODGSON & DUNLAP

Jluy 18. tf

"TlBNIP SEED.
I > UTA r.AGA. AVhite Norfolk, Kcd Top.XV Globe and Flat Dutch TUIINIP SEED,
For sale at. the Jounal Oflicc.

A One Horse Waggon,
\\71TH Steel Springs. Also.A secon
Vl baud CARRIAGE. For sslc by
May 10. E. AY DONNEV,

SPECIAL NOTICES.
TO CONSUMPTIVES. "!

rPITE advertiser, having been restored to
1 health in a few weeks by a very simple

remedy, after having suffered for several
years with a severe lung affection, and thatdreaddisease Consumption.is anxious to
make knoWn to his felloW-sufforcrs the menhs
of cure.
To all who desire it, lie Will send a copy of

the prescription used (free of charge.) with
the directions for preparing and using "the
same, which they will find a suitE cilltK for
Consumption,' Asthma, Bronchitis, Coughs,
Coins, and all Throat and Lung Affections.Theonly object of the advertiser in sending
the Prescription is to benefit thenftticted, and
spread information which lie conceives to be
invaluable, and lie hopes every sufferer will
try his remedy, as it will cost them nothing,
and may prove a blessing. Parties wishing
the prescription, vrkk, by return mail, will
please address ItEV. EL). A. WILSON.

; IVillianisbnrg, Kings Co., New.Y.ork,
May. li. lv .

EURO IIS OF YOUTH7"
AOcntleman who suffered for years from

Nervous Debility. Premature Decay, am!
all the effects of youthful indiscretion!: will,
for tiie sake of suffering humanity, send tree
to all whoneed.it, the recipe and directions
for making the simple remedy by which he
.....a 1..II..I.I UM«l1litin> tflliv*
»« » viiivh. ...j

the advitiser's experience can ilo so by addressingin perfect confidence,
JOHN li. OGDEN, 42 Cedar SC., New York.

May -2.- ]j:

Important Notice.
flMIE destitute .widows .and orphans of
B Cullfederate Soldicifa, who have not yet

reported their names,, are requested to tile
their applicut ons, with either of the undersigned,to entitle them to receive a share.of.
the £t.. Louis Southern Ilclicf Fund. , ..

W. D Me1)0WALL,
J.-A-YOl'NG:

"

July 11, 2t.

~DAASCH'S HOTEL.
O.l THE EUEOI'E.AIV JPLAX

f J"MI ft locality is convenient I t hiisiness men.

it in the most central part, of the Town,
having liberal accommodation for the entertainmentof guests alone, or with Vehicles of
all descriptions.
Meals furnished as they are ordered, with'

every delicacy of the season at moderate
rates. WILLIAM 1)A ASCII. :
June 27..tf Proprietor.

Urgent. Notice.
rpilK undersigned being in bad health, is
I anxious to travel for n few weeks, to try

and recruit. It will bp. impossible so do so,
unless my friends, who are indebted to me,
should aid iiie with funds. I am therefore,
compelled to ask the payment of (at least) a

small portion of their indebtedness, and hope
for a favorable respond

July J.tf. W. EONXKY.

THE ONLY AGRICULURAL PAPER IN S. CAROLINA.

Sl'USClUUK!.SUBSCRIBE!!

THE FARM ANJD GARDEN.
; A 2r%jpp. Ayi-iculStral Monthly.
ONLY ONE DOLLAR PER ANNUM.

BY J". 11. JACOBS.
CLINTON, S. C.

Notice.
ALL llio.se indebted ln_i|.ie-for years past,

and up to the present- tithe for ()rdinury'sFees, will {dense conic forward and settletlr'ir respective dues by cash or uote. if
casli be not at connnu'ml, on or before tin: 1st
ofAugnst next.
Those failing to comply with the above requestwill of my necessity be subject ton summonsbein}r issued against tliem. after tlint,

date for neglect. Also, tliose having the managementof Estates, amenable to the Court of

Ordinary, and who are so negligent and remissivein making Annual Returns, will do
well to look to the same by the above stated
time, or will be also subject to the penalty
of a llnlc to be issued against them in default.

1 make this demand not. for the benefit of
myself entirely, but also in vindication of my
responsibility and duty in Oftiec.

. r 1 1t..1\/t\Ml 1\ /\ V 1\
.AlilVA. Ji. .yu u\j.\sil*u, w. «».. u.

June IStil

NEW GOOD 3!
SUITABLE FOR THE

SPUING AND SUMMER!!
CALICOES,

GINGHAMS,
MUSLINS, LINENS,

GAMBROONS.
Brown and bleached SIIIRTINOS,
READY-MADE CLOTHING,
H.2TS »U%mn SIEQJES,

WITJI FRESH SUPPLY OF

GROCERIES,
SUPERIOR CRACKERS,

GRAIN CRADLES,
SCYTHE BLADES, &C.

Which will be sold i'or cash, at the lowest
possible prices. A. M. KENNEDY.

April 25.

KERSHAW.In Equity.
las. K. ledgers, E.xor, j ,Q c|,jo5n
S. M. Doykip, ot al. J Credi,0rS' &C'

1 11..

IN pursuance of u decretal orucr passed uj
Chancellor Johnson iu ubove stated case;

It is ordered that the creditors of Angus McLeod,deceased, be enjoined and restrained
from pursuing their actions at law against
the complainant James E. ltodgcrs, in this
behalf. The said creditors are hereby notifiedto produce and establish their demands
agliinst the estate of tho said Align? Jjol/Cod
deceased, before the Commissioner in Equity,
at his otiice, on or before the first day of Januarynext, or be dehorned from all benefit of
said order. J. D. DUNLAP,
June 27,.Id C. E. K. D,

To Planters.
PLOW STEEL, from -1 to 14 inches vid(>

lltOX, from H to 8 inches wide.
For sale low for dish, by

C. J. McDOWAX.%,
March 14. tf

GEAin) NATIONAL
IMERTAIIVMENT

FOR TUB BENEFIT OF TIJE ^
LADDIES' SOCIETY

: , .
IN AID 01? THE ; ? /_,

Suffering and Destitute Poor
y: : . OFTHE SOUTH, i

Will take place in

Waslifitglott, D. C., Ailg.-I.. 1867.
rri-IE "Ladles Society in aid of the Suffer1iiig ami Destitute Poor 'of the Sautli"
would respectfully uud earnestly call the attentionof the generous Northern public to
the great i!;.stress and fearful suffering now
prevailing in Llic Southern States. Letters
arc daily receivctLfrom the South, from the
Generals Commanding, Governors, ministers
and eminent citizens, furnishing the most,
heart-rending details of the actual want, famineand starvation, in their immediate neighborhood.The following few extracts from
.the very ninny letters received by the Secretaryand Managers of tlie Society arc rcspcctTullvreferred to:
" i litaixira i?vk bs, dfli Mir.it.tny Dist.,

(Mtssissim. & Akkaxhas,')
VicKsnniu, Miss.. May 18, 1807.

<T nm nrlnrl to see that, t!ic attention of,the
gentle :i nil'Immune ladies of the Zyorflj is
being Turned towards the sail and desolate
cofidiiiun of tins once happy land.
.You, Madam,, surrounded with the plenty

'and comfort's' of a wealthy city, can seilritely
rfppreciate the fact, that-in many parts oftlic
youth, whole communities are, by a failure
of the crops and absence of money or its e--quivnlent,left! in woiit. oftlie ncccfsarlee of
life; and that poor women, with large familiesof helpless children, so ufcustopicd to;
depend'on the labor ofothers, that, now, with
no husband, brother or servant to'liclp ,.nnd
no money, they' do .not know what.to.do or

where to' go for food; but arc left in the soli
Hides of these Southern forests, in rags anil;
gaunt with hunger, subsisting on what the
mother or larger children can shopt or pick
tip in the woods, or on what the few neighbors,nearly us poor as tiiey arc, can bring
them.

Officers ofiny acquaintance have met with
such mothers, long after dark, out. in the
woods, with an old gur just fired, and the
coon or possum just killed; have gone home
with them and met the group of little starvelingswaiting patiently mother's return with
some of the only sort of food they had tasted
for/weeks: and women and children have
been found within sixty miles of the capitol
of a Southern. Statu, during the past year,
wlio had starred tu death iu their lonesome
cabins. These eases of'grent distress are

rare in Southern cities, forlthcrc, cvcn~t.be
most delicate bred can generally find some
work which they can do to keep the wolf from
the door; but the farms or plantations in the
South arc peculiarly sectunco, wtut innesoi

forest or swamp between them, poor roads,
and the stock and animals nearly all taken
by the war. the famine., the iluods, or the
thieves, who in such times infest a country;
and (lie distressed families arc often, by the
time necessity makes them want to leave,-too
sick to travel on foot, and there is no.other
way to go. _-7

Yourproposed entertainment, Madam,
should, it produce only funds enough to rcliwca ftuctH.fraction or are TTeFmtmUn of
this country, will be a good beginning, and
may he followed in other cities North by similarappeals to people who have happily neverfelt the desolation and the horrors which
follow in the tracks of great armies of invasion.' God speed your society- in the good
work, is the wish of, Madam, yours truly,

,K- o. (.'. OIID,
Brevet Major-Genertil.

IIkadqi.*-viitkiis. Ftttsr Mimtauy Division,
11 icii.'ioxn, Vaj, ?dtiy 11, lb07.

Mr*. Ifurlatrr Mather-.Mv Df.au Madam:
I shall he too glad if anything 1 can say will
aid the society in 'its tioldc work. A large
proportion of the people of the South, have
suffered and many are still suffering almost
to thclipiit of endurance front the devastation
of war and subsequent failure of crops. Tltcyt
are making every possible exertion to revive
their various branches of industry and becomeself-supporting. The liberal assistance
which the Northern people are well able to

give, will relieve a great amount of distress,
and will no doubt be sufficient to place the
........ vjrtutt, further Slltfrriliy
Ir,#,*, u,.v *'«»* ...... - -c?

for fund. The recent, manifestations of an

almost universal desire throughout the .South
for a really fraternal re-union with the North,
may well serve to stimulate the generous
sympathies of the Northern people, while
nothingcoulil do more to foster and encourage
the growth of a healthy sentiment in the
South than the generous aid which it is the
mission ofyour society to invoke. I sincerelyhope the noble efforts of the society may
result, in the most abundant success. I tun,
dear Mndaui, very respectfully, your obedient
servant, J. A,'. SCI10F1KLD,

Major-General.
IlK.viuin.\im:«:'-. Si:cr>x:> MiJ.ir.utY Division,

(.'ita Houston, S. C., May l:», 1S07.
The excellent purpose you have in view

cannot be too much commended. The liber*
nlity of government of the United States, and
the munificent contributions already ipntle
for the relief of the widespread destitution
in the States, leaves great numbers unprovidedwith food and clothing. And until an
abundant harvest enables the people here to
do moro for themselves, 1 trust the ever generousjuul prosperous committees of the North
will continue their noble gifts to this impoverished:and afflicted population. With my
best wishes for the success ofyour undertaking,1 remain, Madam, very respectfully,

DAN IML K. SICKLES,
Commanding Second Military District.

Coj.i'MIiia. S. May 10, 18f.7.
Permit me not only to give yo.it tlie nssurnnccof my poor help in this your gencr-

ous endeavor to relieve our impoverished mm
unhappy people, but to express to you in their
behalf, that gratitude which is so eminently
your due for the generous sympathy manifestedby your organization for those among
us in distress, Wishing you God speed in
your noble work, I am, Madam, very respectfully,your obedient servant.

JAM KS L. Oil 11,
Governor South Carolina.

OitF.KxsnoKo, May 14,1807.
Have just returned from a tour through

the section ma.lc memorable by "Shcrmau's
march to the seaboard." Poverty, suffering
nnd destitution of the people can scarcely be
realized.living in huts, rudely constructed
of charred boards, of rails boughs and mud,
you are met by liulloweyed, emaciated forms,
whose first words arc "bread".for something
to stifle the cravings ofhunger. In one place,
1 witnessed the body of a child borne to its
last rest, on a board, jn the some rags in
whic it died. In anotjicr, four females existedfor a week on two pounds of corn, togetherwith sonic roots. On the road. 1 met
another who had walked twelve miles to beg
some food for her children. Many other
instances can be given of sad suffering from
aCtualSvant of f#od. Very truly.

FKEDEMCK WATTS, M. I).

Jj
.The public have already respondednobly

to the calf, but not to the extent requij;pd to
keep starvation from making victims of'tnariy.
Additional funds must be raised at dhctj; the
case is urgent. The Lady managers,'after
mixture, deliberation, haycv decided to faring it
before the generous people of the North, by
giving a grand National Entertainment., trustingtoltheir'nctive co-operation and sympathizingaid for the immediate supply ofmeans
to enable them to purciiaso and forward food
to the starving thousands. Tfie Grand National.Kntertainment will be given af'Wsishington,ll)C. August.l, 1807. 300,000 tickets
will be offei;ed for sulc, at $2 each. Every
ticket will be entitled to an award, which will
take place at the same time. Half of the amountwill be in valuable awards io the holders,and the balance will be devoted at once

by the Lady Managers to purchasing food to
be sent South for immediate distribution anioiigthe most needy. Tlic Lady Managers
have, entered into an arrangement with
Messrs. Bently, Clark & Co. to superintend
the disposal of tickets, and conduct the entertainmentin a manner worthy the patronageand support of the public.,.. % ; ^

LIST or AWARDS.
1. An elegant Mansion on Fifth Av- r.

ctiue. New York City; title perfect,
deed deposited in Escrq, actual
value, - - $80,000

2. Twenty Thousand Dollars 10.*10 . ;

Government Bonds 20,000
3. 1 entire Set Diamonds complete,
comprising Pin, Ear-rings, lSrn'celetandNecklace, very magnificent,' 15,000

-1, 1 sel elegant Diamonds,.complete,. 12,Q00
y. 1 Set Diun.onds unci Einerulils, 10,000
0. 1 Set Diamond Studs anil Sleeve"

Buttons, f 7,000
.7. J Single Solitaire Diamond Ping, :» 5,000
8. 1 Single Solitaire Dian\ond Einr/, .4.000
!).: 1- Single'Solitaire Diamond Stud. 3,000
10. .1 Diamond Scarf Pin, ' 2,000
11 to 15. 5 Cluster -Diamond llings, '-"

? $l,0j00 each..;f > V «,000
30 to 20. 4 Jules Jurgcnscn Wateli.es,

[Hunters] $C00 each 3,000
21 to25. 5 ThiimasNardin'lVatclieit,

[llunters.jf $500 eaclt, v* . '2,500
2\5 to 50. 25 Solitaire Diamond lliugs,
$500 each, 12,500

51 to 75. 25 sets'elegant Coral, com- .

pletc, $400 each,. 10,000
70 to 125. 50 sets elegant Garnetts,'

complete, comprising Bracelet,
Sleeve Buttons. Ear-Rings anil
Breastpin, $200 each, 10,000

127 to 1,124. 1,000 Cliromos, Artist's
Proof, i. 20'000

1,120 to 5,125. 'o,000 Elegant Engravings,.1 25,900
1,120 to 0,225. 100 Sets SilYcf:Platcd
Tea Sen-fee, very heavy, 10,000

0,220 to 10,00.0. Consisting of Work
i .. Boxes, ^Vritirtg Desks, Pfiot'o1,graphic' Albums; .Sets Silver

Plated Forks. Eisli.Knivcs, Nap- .
J

kin Kings, Boxes,Ladies' Handkerchiefs,Gloves; &c. 44,000
Total. $300,000

All awards will be delivered or forwarded
as directed;'the day after the distribution..
The distribution'will be superintended by a

Committee of-well'known gentlemen, who, in

giving their aid and sanction to this noble
charity, will not only receive the confidence
of the public at large, but the wannest thdnks
of the Ladies' Society, in Aid of the Suffering
and Destitute Poor. **'- the -Bontfr:

"jsINCLK TICKETS *2-00

:ci.rn n.\TKs.
5 Tickets *0. ! 75' Tickets $185
10 Tickets 18 100 Tickets . ,180
20 Tickets 80 150 Tickets 270
80 Tickets 54 200 Tickets 870
40 Tickets 72 800 Tickets 510
50 Tickets DO 500 Tickets 000

Established and reliable agents will be allowed14 per cent, commission. All orders
or communications addressed to main office.

UKX'TLKY, CLA11K & CO.,
222 .Pennsylvania Avenue,

.[P. 0. Box 10.] Washington, D. C..
Full information regarding the Eiitertainmentmay be obtained at the office of the
Ladies' Society in Aid of the Suffering add

Destitute Poor of the South," No. 175 Fifth
Avenue. New York.

** %*- . nr..,. m w ~

iii*N<ui.\m ;uh.uwi-.u*...urs* A ?I uuuiu,
Mrs Mark Brumngitu. Mrs .1 nines Willets,
Mrs K Underbill, Mrs Win Iveson, Mrs James
Darling. Mrs I[ Siiuman, Mrs A Frenr, Mrs
Abraham Lincoln, Mrs C NChapin, Mrs M
Duncan, Mrs J 11 Clark. Mrs Daniel Sloan,
M rs W D Astor. Mrs A T Stewart, Mrs August
Dclinont, Mrs V/ Aspinwall, Mrs ltEFcnton,
Mrs Siincon Draper, Mrs A Lawrence, Mrs
Hyatt, Mrs A C Richards. Mrs E C Carringto'n.Mrs M C Cogswell, Mrs T KTillingimst,
Mrs M II Tillinghast, Mrs M H Grimnell,
Mrs M K SliatFer, Mrs C Garrison, Mrs A B
Mack, Mrs ,T C Bnrringloii, 31rs M A Kellogg,
Mrs LcGraud Capers, Mrs A I, DeForrest,
Mrs L E Kennedy, Mrs B A Taylor, Mrs J C
Fremont, Mrs Frank E Howe, Mrs George
Munger. Mrs A P Burnsidc, Mrs II C Murj»liy:Maj Gen. Phillip II Sheridan, Commandingnth Military District, N O, Maj Gen John
l'upc, ('minilanding 8il Military District, Mobile,Maj Gen J Schoficld, Commanding 1st
Military District, Richmond, Maj Gen E OC
(Ird, Commanding 4th Militnry District.
Yickslnirg: Gen D K Sickles, Commanding 2d
Military District, Charleston; Gen John Dix,
U S J/inistcr, Paris. France: Gov A E Burnsidc,Rhode Island; Gov F II Pierropont,
Virginia; Gov Thomas Swnnn, J/iirylaud;
Gov J Worth, North Carolina; Gov.I L Orr,
South Carolina; Gov R M Putton, Alnbama;
Gov Charles J.Tenkins. Georgia: Gov J J/adi-
son Wells, Louisiana; Gov W 6 Erownlow,
Tennessee; Ciov Tlios K Dramlette, Kentucky;
Gov Isaac J/urphy, Arkansas, Gov David S
Walker, Florida,
Knwutivk Committee..J/rs Laura Rrooks,

J/rs Charles Wadsworth, J/rs Drake J/ills,
J/rs K S Adams, J/rs It Sherman, J/iss J/
Duncan, J/iss J/aria J/oulton, J/rs James
Clark, J/rs JIarlowe J/utlier, Secretary, 2%
Fifth Avenue, New York.

Notice.
THE Undersigned, having leased from the

purchaser, the Mill formerly owned by
Sutherland & Lcmmond, we are prepared
to saw Lumber at market price, also to grind
mcul and grits every Tuesday also the
threshing of wheat. All orders faithfully executed.Wo solicit a share of patronage.

CliOWLLL & PLAYER,
June 27. 2m

THE SOUTHERN FARMER.
ANEW monthly journal of 10 4topnges;

beautifully illustrated and devoted to
the interest of Southern Farmers, Yinyardiuts,Stock Raisers, Fruit Growers, mechanics,manufacturers, and an invaluable work
to every housewife. Edited by M. W. Phillips.assisted by Prof. E. E. Hilyard, of the
University of Mississippi. J. P. Berckmnns,
of Augusta, Geo*, and an able corps of writersof the South. Two dollars, per annum.
money can be sent in registered letters..
" The first number is richly worth the year's
subscription." So says Moore's Rural New
Yqrker, ,

J/. IF. PHILLIPS CO.
Venn,hi*, Tcniiy I:

r
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KERSHAW.In Equity.
ThcodoS^' 6d'ri,^:^f^r^coTe^
T. J. Woi-kmanEx. ct al. J ' ftndre!1.ef^
IIs pursusnce of a decretal order posted byChancellorJohnson in abovcstated case*
It is -ordered that the creditord-of'JblraWorkman,deceased, .be enjoined and restrained
from pursbing their actions :at 'low againstthe defendant Thos. J. Workman, '-inUhis behalf.The said creditors,.are berebjfjitotified
to produce and- establish their. ..demands
against the estate of the' said JohW Workman
deceased, before, the Commissioner ijijEiiuity,
at his office, on or before tU^,first,day;of May
next, or be debarred from all benefit of said
order. J. D. DUNLAP,
Juno 27,.lit.m. C. F: ft. D.

KERSHAW.In Equity.
C. C. Haile, Adm'r;. { ! T Bill dfureliipf for
Sarena E. Miller, Adm> settlQmeftt of esV8.

^ "tate, &c.
11. A. Miller^ ct al,

IN pursuance of a decr'etaVorder passed by
Chancellor Johnson, in- above stated case;

It is ordered that the creditors of-Georfee R.
Miller, deceased, be enjoined-and: retrained
from pursuing their actions at law againstthe complainants C. C. Haile, and £ar<;na E.
Nliller, in this behalf. The said creditor's are
hereby notified to produce and establish'their
demands against the estate of the saidnGeo.
R. Miller, deceased, before the Commissioner
iu Equity, at his office^ on'or before tjie first
day of January next; oi"be debnrt-ed from all
benefit of said-order. -J. D. DUNEXP,
June 27,.Cm.

'

C. dp. K p.
KERsikWr1!^MtftV,W.E. Johnson, Jr.,;Ex'or
R.J. Cunningham, ct al.:" Jj ''

IN pursnancd'of a dearetal order passed by
Chancellor Johnson, in aboVe. stated tcasej

It is ordered, that the creditors of Joseph P.
Cunningham,, deceased, .be, enjoined.and restrainedfrom pursuing their actions-- at law,
against the complainant AV. E. Johnson, Jr.,
in this behalf. The said creditors are- hflVebynotified to produce smd establish ^lieir demandsagaiu&t- the" esfate-'of fWes&id- Joseph
P. Cunningham deceased, before the Commissionerin Equity, at/his office,; on or beforethe first day of March next,, or be debarredfrom all benefit of said otder.

J. D. DUNLAP, C..E. K. D.
June 20, i$>

KERSHAW.In Equity.
Douglas Ilarrisori, and Mary C. Patterson;andlis Adm'r and 'Adm'i vs. Robert' C. Patterson,

, et al. Rill to Marshall a'88eW;''Sc.,"i':

IN puysuauce of a decretal oriW pasitednby
Chancellor Johnson in aboy^, stated;«**«

It is ordered that the creditors of Wyatt Patterson,deceased, he enjoiitcd and restrained
from pursuing their actions- ,atlaw against
the complainants Douglas Harrison and Mary
C. Patterson, in this behalf. The said creditorsarc hereby notified to produce and establishtheir demands against'the 'estate "hf
the said AYyatt Patterson, deceased, beforo
the Commissioner in Equity, at his<jp%Jftv,on
or before the first day of January ne*{, or be
debarred from all benefit of gaid ordek','

J. D. DCNLAP, C. E. K J).'
June 27,: 'i. -r.v.

'-1

STEVENS HOUSE, ':!
21, 23, 2,5 & 27 Broadway, S. I.

Opposite Bawling Gr\e^\'- yl^
ON THE EUROPEAN PLANI; X

^l^lIE Stevens ITouse is well and widejy1 known to the travelling public. V The locationis especially suitable to merchants and
business men; it. is in close proximity to the <
business part of the city.is on the highway
of Southern and Western travel.and adjacentto all the principal Railroad and'jjtjsamboatdepots. , -.ttL
TIIE STEVENS HOUSE has liberal^accommodationfor over 300 guests.it, is well

furnished, and possesses every modern improvementfor the comfort and entertainment
ot its inmates. liie rooms are spacious and
well ventillatcd.provided with gas and wator.theattendance is prompt and respectful
.and the tabic is generously provided with
every delicacy of the season.at moderate
rates.

, ...

The rooms having been refurnished and
remodeled, we are enabled to offer extra facilitiesfor the comfort and pleasure of our
Gucs.s. GEO. K. CHASE & CO. .

June0, . Cm.-.

KERSHAW.In Equity.
John Kirkland, "1

. T
W. R. Taylor, Bill to sell land,
Jos. IC. Kirkland, Exo'rs, to account, &c.

vs.

Marg't S. Kirkland, ct al.

IN pursuance of a decretal order passed by
Chancellor Johnson, in above stated caso:

It js Ordered that the creditors of William
Kirkland deceased, be enjoined ofid restrained
from pursuing their actions at law against
the complainants John Kirkland, W. 11. Taylovand Jos. K, Kivldand, in this behalf:.
The said creditors are hereby notified to prothicoand establish their demands against
the estate of the said "William Kirkland, deceased,before the Commissioner in Rquity,
at his office, on or before the first day of Januarynext, or be debarred from all benefit of
said order. J D. DUNLAP,
June 27,.td C. E. K. D.

KERSHAW-In Equity
SiB £T^ghanl'i - 1 Bill to raarshallihos. F. Ale-Dow, Admrs, anJ distribute
RebeccaCunningham et al J »®ss<5ts &c.

IN pursuance of a decretal-order pissed by
Chancellor Johnson in above stated ease;

It ts ordered that the creditors of Wiljium C.
Cunningham, deoeased, *bfe enjoined and restrainedfrom pursuing their actions at law*
against the complainants^. B. Cunningham,
and Tlios. F. McDow, in this behalf. The
said oreditors arc hereby notified to prodiioeand establish their demands against the estateof the said Win C. Cunningham deceased,*
before the Commissioner in Equity, at hi>
office, on or before tbb first day'of Jaufrary
next, or bodebarred from nil benefit of sau|
order. J. I). DUNLA1',Junc27,.Cm, C, E. 1\. D.

jTa. schrock,. :
MAGISTRATE.

WILL attend promptly to the collection
of nil claims, and other duties appertainingto the office.

Office at the Council Room,
May 10, tf.

f^OSHEN BUTTER, SUPERIOR^-*LAltl>, Breakfast strips, Best quality.
Canvass llatus. 'l'iltou Cheese, Jenkins best
Tea, &c. Just opened at

K. W. BONNEY'S
April 25,


